Development of bioreactor systems with functional bio-carrier modified by disperse turquoise blue S-GL for disperse scarlet S-BWFL decolorization.
The effect of redox mediator has been studied in details in the bio-decolorization processes, but there are little literatures about bioreactor systems with functional bio-carrier modified by redox mediator. Two different bioreactor configurations (bioreactor R1 with functional bio-carrier modified by disperse turquoise blue S-GL (as redox mediator) and bioreactor R2 with non-modified bio-carrier) were designed and tested for disperse scarlet S-BWFL decolorization by Halomonas sp. GYW (EF188281) in this study. Influencing factors such as co-substrate, temperature and pH were optimized through batch experiments. Compared to bioreactor R2, bioreactor R1 exhibited good decolorization efficiency and performance ability for the disperse scarlet S-BWFL decolorization, which showed higher decolorization efficiency (over 96% color removal with 0.8 g L(-1) dye concentration) and less hydraulic retention time to attain the same decolorization efficiency. The combinational technology of redox mediator and bio-carrier was a new bio-treatment concept and a great improvement for the application of redox mediator.